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HOUSE. 

Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1913. 
Thc House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
t;1e Speaker. 

Prayer by the ·Rev. Mr. Hope of Au
gusta . 

. Journal of previous session read and 
approvcd. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the SClla te: An Act to extend 
the charter of the Jonesport Central 
R".ilroad Company. 

In the Hpuse tllis bill was referred 
to the committee on judiciary; in the 
Senate it was referred to the commit
tee on railroads and expresses in non
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Hutchins of Pe-
• nol1scot, the House voted to recede 

and concur with the Senate in its ref
erE'nce of the bill to the committee on 
railroads and expresses. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Umphrey of Washburn: An 

Act to incorporate the Washburn Wa
ter Company. 

By Mr. IrYing of Caribou: An Act to 
amend the Act establishing the North
ern Aroostook Municipal Court. 

By the same gentleman: An Act to 
crc;ltc a lien on wells. 

My Mr. McBride of Mount Desert: 
An Act relating to the use of automo
biles in the town of Mount Desert, 
Hancock eounty, State of Maine. 
(Tabled for printing pending its ref
erence to the committee on motion by 
Mr. McBride.) 

By Mr. Smith of Presque Isle: An 
Act to amend section 27 of chapter 135 
of the Rcvised Statutes, as amended 
by chapter 184 of the Public Laws of 
1909, rl'iating to new trials in criminal 
cases. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. McBride of Mount Desert: 

An Act to incorporate the Southwest 
Harbor ')[,ater District. 

By Mr.' Maxwell of Boothbay Har-

bor: An Act to incorporate the Mon
hegan Water ompany. 

By Mr. Cyr of Fort Kent: Petition of 
W. H. Cyr and 21 others of FOrt Kent 
in favor of Act rel~t!ng to the Fort 
Kent Electric Company. 

By same gentleman: Petition of 
Fred D. Marsh and 33 others of Fort 
Kent in favor of same. 

By Mr. Boman of Vinalhaven: Re
solve in favor of the election of United 
St::.,tes Senator by direct vote of the 
people. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Connors of Bangor: Resolve 

in favor of the Eastern Maine Or
phan's Home of Bangor, Maine. 

By same gentleman: Resolve in fa
vor of the Bangor Tuberculosis Asso
ciation. 

By Mr. Stetson of Lewiston: Resolve 
in favor of a laboratory building for 
the State Board of Health. 

Bv Mr. Kelleher of Portland: Re
sol\:c in favor of the Children'S Hospi
tal of Portland. 

By lvIr. Sturgis o'f Auburn: Resolve 
in favor of the Androscoggin Anti
'L'uberculosis Association, with state
mtnt of facts. 

By Mr. Pc'aizs of Dover: An Act to 
regula te the salary of the Register of 
Probate for the county of Piscataquis. 

Education. 
Dy Mr. Thombs of Lincoln: Resolve 

to aid in repair of Springfield Normal 
Academy Building. 

Banks and Banking. 
By Mr. Greenleaf of Auburn: An Act 

to amend section 38 of chapter 48 of 
tile Revised Statutes of Maine, in re
gard to Savings Banks. 

By Mr. Irving of Caribou: An Act 
to amend section ;;4 of chapter eight of 
the Revised Statutes, relative to mort
gages in Savings Banks. 

By Mr. Stetson of Lewiston: An Act 
changing the name of the Lewiston 
Trust and Safe Deposit Company. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Smith of Presque Isle: An 

Act to p,'ovide for SCientific investiga
tions in agriculture in Aroostook coun
ty. 

By M1. Richardson of Canton: An 
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Act to regulate the packing, shipping 
and sale of apples. 

By Mr. Smith of Presque Isle: Re
solve in favor of thE' commissioner of 
agriculture in his capacity as sealer of 
weights and measures, and statement 
of facts accompanying the same. 

By Mr. Peterson of New Sweden. 
Resolve for the further improvement 
of m:lrl{eting farm produts and pur
chasing supplies for the farm. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By Mr. Umphrey of Washburn: An 

Act relating to ditches, drains and gut
ters of public ways. 

By Mr. Violett" of Van Buren: R'e
solve in favor of unpaid bills on the 
Van Buren bridge. 

By Mr. Peacock of Readfield: Re
solve in fD;vor of the town of Read
tiell!' 

I nland Fisheries and Game. 
Ry 1\11'. l\T;l\hi,scll of nangdey: An 

p.d to provili(e for a close time on bul! 
n~()osc. 

By Mr. Kelleh,'r of 'Vat,'rvinc: Hp
soh~p in fa \'or of the ~Iessn lon51\c8 
Boat fl!1d (~oi ta~;e 0\\,110r2' A.s;;:;Qcin tioll. 

DO' l\fr. Austin of Phillips: Petitioll 
0;' (;h.arlc·s ,\. Hill :lnll 1() oth('rs. !'C'si
dFni;., of Bplgradf' LukE'S nnd yicinity, 
CGunty ot' I{ennebf'c, as]dllg that ,Sec
tion two (,f chapter 284 of the Private 
and Spl'cifll Laws ['f 19G9, pl'ohihitin<:; 
th0 tnldng' 01' slnelts in thr' l1e1cT3c.(' 
ch3in (1f Jakc~ (rom June l;-)th of ('ueh 
Yf-8r until th(J. icp is out the fcoll()\\"ing 
SlH'inQ', be re})enlcd. 

By Mr. Smith ,of p"ttc"n: Petition of 
F. 'V. Hodgkins >Ind 42 ojJler~, in favor 
nf r0pealing the restrictions on lishing 
in Davis Pond, in P('nob~cot county. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By lUI'. Buddin or 'Yarren: An Act 

to regulate til(' catchine; of ~m('lts in 
St. Georges TIiyer and its tributaries, 

By Mr. Gordon of Didc1r-ford: Pl'iition 
of Kclton E. Fowle and 29 others, l'C,

lating' to chapter 41, scetion 17 of the 
Revised Statutes, proposing' an amel1{l,· 
me·nt ;;0 as to l1ave tile legal leng'!il (If 
lol'stcrs nine inches. 

T~Y ].tIr. F~1rnh<:tm or T1fttl1: Pe-titjon (:f 
F. ;\. Sma]] and others to ame-nd cl1:"11'
ter gO of the Public Laws De 1911. re
lating to the usc of nets in Rmclt fisl1-

ing. 

By the samE: gentleman: Petition of 
M. L. Stinson and (lthers for same. 

By the same gentleman: Petition of 
Walter S Glidden and otlwrs for same. 

Towns. 
By Mr. Emerspn Clf Island FaIls: An 

Act to sd off pnrt of the town (If Dyer 
Brook and annex the same to the town 
of Island Falls, with proof of notice to 
Dyer Brock. 

By "1r. n(lwler of Bethel: An Act 
to sd (Off from the "town of Mason cer
tain lots and anDex thcem to tile town 
Of Ddhel. 

Ry Mr. Umphrey or 'Vashburn' An 
Act to incorporate the town of '"Vade. 

Pensions. 
By Mr. f;wift or 1\ 1"<gusta, Resolve in 

favOl' of Mnria A. SylYester. 

Claims. 
By Mr. Gordon rf Biddeford: Re- • 

"olv" in 1'a\"or of John M. Dpcring of 
8a('o, ]\rTainE', flS s('C'r(,tflry of thi~ ~laincl 
(~,'1.ttl8 Commission (,f 1910, the sum of 
$CS. 

By same gc-ntl('ln:l.n: TIeRolyc in fa
yor of John ~1. Deering of SflCO, 1\1ai11(,. 
a~3 s('crpinry of th(' l\Taint: C"l.tth-, Com
mission of 1910, thC' pum of $19.')0. 

Orders. 
On·motif.n by ~\Tr. Austin of Phillips. 

it \\'(1 S 

0rih-:re-n, the:: Spnatp ('oncllrring, th:l.t 
in nrrlC'r io f:1Cnita1'2 t11E:' pCTformanc~ 
(If the hUR1nC'f!S of the Legisl:lturc and 
If t:"'\0 cnnlnlitl('(' on inland fiRherieH 
8nr1 ~Tamp, that t11e C'onl1nif:sioners on 
inl;::nd fi~h(-;l'i('s :1ncl ,Q:--l1l1C'. 'Y1th the co
oprr[!. tlon (jf ~::.a ill cornmi ttC'(-, n re h(?-rp
bv "uthnrizetl and directed tn revisC', 
('Ol1~lt(', (UT[lll~(' and consolirl<lte· the 
inh:nct fish anrl t!";lm(' ]::1\\"S of tbe state, 
both c:-pnC'rnl [lIlc1 r·ubUc', 8.nd privftte 
an(l spf'cinl, ::'nd thp rulf's 8nr1 regula
tions of the said cOlnn1isfiion('l's no\v in 
force, and report the sarno tn this 
T.(-,-!?:jf~l:ltur('; an(1 snirl commissioner.s. 
ar(' hel'C'b:; D'lthori,w(] to emp10y tll" 
TIl'8f'SSarJ,· legal assist8.nce in this ,,-ork 
at an expense of not exc('ec1in,g $10.01' 

per day and neces~8ry expc'nsl's for 
('~ch person thus employed, to be paid 
Pl't of the 8ppropriations for inland 
fi~hE:l'ies 2nd game. 

l\fr. Mitchdl of Kittery presentec1 Uw 
following order: 
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Onjered, th,' Senate concurring, that 
all committe', are hereby directed to 
repO! t to the committee on appropria
t'(,11S and financial affairs all appro
priations or money recommcnued by 
them. Lr any [lcts or resolves recorr
mendpd by them ,vhieh amend existing 
st[ltlltes or resolves requiring an a]1-
prolJriation of mon~y. The committee 
on U;1propriut-ionR and financial affairs 
is here],y directed to make record of 
said r('ports and forthwith submit the 
s~~mp to the LC'gislutnTe withoLlt 
clwnges therein. Xo Clct or resolv" in
y(']Ying an appropriation of money 
or ~un(-'ndinp;' a stat!.ltE', or resnh~0 in
yol\Ting- (In apl)ropriation of money 
shnll he engr0ss,'d 'vithout haYing" en
dorS"'] tlwr"nll in !1(ldiUon to th" Uil

mll cndorsemen t,; of tllf' oHiet'rs of the 
Senate and HOLlN", the foIlO\\'in!!;: "}<;X-

8.min'?d and rr1cordC'd l)y thE" C'omnlil .... 
tE'P (Ill appropriations and financial af
f8.ir;=i.------Ch:lirnl~ln.·' 
Mr~;vn'l'CHELL of Kiltery: 1\lr. 

STH-'nl;.cl', nR there art' ninny bills going' 
thrOllg~l1 both lJr'lIlches of this Legis
l.-:--ttnrc Cflrryjpg \\'ith thc'm Hprn 'ol1ria
ti0ns of mOIlf',', T mm~e thn t tl](' rule'S 
hp ~r:_I: .. q1pn(le(1 ;LI1'1 til,-lt this ordpl' lU1Y\~ 
'~l, p:1ssrLg8 at tl1(~' present titne. This 
docs >:1(,t ('h"~n~ge aI'Y appropriation: it 
simpiy gl·YP~ thf' C(,nlnlittc(' (In allpro
rriai'nns :'nrl financial nffairs a chanco 
fLt ~::ll:\T time to knn\\' the ex:v't nrnuunt 
of ITl0nf-'Y ih:l t h:1S been <ll1proprin ted, 
h\' tlw L('zishtllre~ 

"ThC' nl()~jon '''as ;1g'reed to, and tlH' 
order rt-'(PIYf'cl a passage. 

()n motion 1>y nir. Q~,'inn of lIlini, 
nncKot. it \Yas, 

Ordf'l'f(J, rrhut the ecmnliUc(' on 8::\1·
nri()s nn(l f0\-'f! be {]irectcd to inqldr(' 
into the cxrH-'dienc~.,: of increasinS?; UH-; 

11:1:" tiL nl('mhers of tl1':" Leg'islnture :uld 
plu('ing illern, as l'02';\I'ds frl~c telephone 
scr\,}(;(", on an pCjunlity \yith ntlH-'r 
stat(~ ofIh'ials, and to rt~vnrt by hill 
or nthpr\yisp to tilis Legislatun'. 

l\Ir. Trying- of Caribou pref(\ntod th~ 
follo1Ylng resul\'P: 

RESOLY:E:D, The Senate concurring, 
that the be5t interests of the state re
qllire an early and speedy adjllstment 
of the disputes between the Bangor 
&, .A.l'C(ls1('IJ1z l~(Lil1 0,1<1 Co, and its lc,C'o
moUye engineers and firemen, and we 
thc,rdore hereby urge the Bangor an(l 

Aroostook Railroad Company and its 
engineers and firemen to counsel to
gether in that broad and equitable 
spirit which should characterize a pub
lie service corporation and its em~
ployees, engaged in serving the gen
eral public, to the end that train ser
vice may be speedily resumed, normal 
conditions be restored and the peace, 
prosperity and welfare of the State be 
promoted, each party to the controver
sy eyer b,'aring in mind that the pub
lic is in no way responsible for the 
controversy and that it is the general 
public and the wholly innocent who 
must sufl'er the most, if the con
troycrsy longer continues. 

And it is hereby ordered that the 
Clerk of the House and the Secretary 
of the Sena te send to the Bangor and 
Aroostoo!( Railroad Company and to 
the Representatives of the locomotive 
engineers and the firemen, copies of 
this Resolution. 

Mr, IRVING or Caribou: Mr, Speak
er, through the press who are ever 
willing to give to the public the facts 
as they find them relative to matters 
of great importance, this controversy 
or the difficulties now existing in our 
county of Aroostook and in the coun
ties of Penobscot, Piscataquis and 
'Valdo, have been pretty clearly placed 
hefore tll<' public: but as a matter of 
record for the future, and to show to 
the public a reason why we ask this 
110dy to pass this resolve, I ask you to 
bear with me for a few moments in 
order tha t I may repeat to you some
thing of that which YOll probably al
ready know, I know little or nothing 
of il1e merits. if there be merits, on 
eithpi' 8idt" uf thh; eontrOYel'sy. 1 as-I 
sume that both sides feel that they are 
right: but the f'let remains, that a 
caiamity is pressing down at this mo
ment upon the people of Aroostook 
COllnty. From the latest advices re
ceiyed-and tt1ey arc plentiful from 
that region-there are hundreds of 
cars loaded with potatoes at variolls 
sidings between their starting point 
and the tcrminal of the Bangor & 
Aroostook Railroad; these are what 
are known as lined cars, which are 
hox cars which are turned over to the 
shippers, into which they place inner 
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linings and stoves, burning wood to 
protect the potatoes from frost. 
These cars have gone forward in the 
care of firemen, and telegrams are 
coming in from them to their employ
ers saying "our fuel is becoming eX
hausted," and it is getting impossible 
to purchase more or to secure more by 
any means. 

This means a heavy loss, as in all 
probability the transportation com
panies will avail themselves of the 
clauile on the back of every bill of 
landing io which the shipper has to 
sllbscribe. known as the strike clause, 
and the burden of loss will probably 
fall upon thc shipper. But this amount, 
great as it may appear, and aggrega-i
ing a large Qmount of money, is but a 
drop in the bucket in comparison with 
what is now pressing upon the people 
in that region. 

Commencing in the month of August 
and running through the months of 
September and October the shippers 
make contracts of saJe with the grow
ers and business men and distributors 
in the South Atlantic States, in Texas 
and other southwestern states for hun
dreds of thou~anc1s of bushels of seed 
potatoes for planting. the season for' 
which closes early in March and dur
ing tbe latter part of February. If 
these potatoes fail to reach their des
tination in time for planting, it makes 
a double loss. The seed men in the 
south cannot wait, and the shipper in 
the north loseil his goods because they 
will promptly turn down the potQtoes; 
the loss of the potatoes plus the freight 
comes upon the shipper; provided, as 
is bcing evidenced by advices coming 
in, that the receivers at the other end 
have ascertained that it will be im
possible for the potatoes to reach their 
destination according to the contraet, 
they send in their telegraphic cancel
lation of the contract. 

Now, gentlemen, one member on the 
floor of this House has already re
ceived a telegram stating "Under the 
circumstances, please do not ship my 
car or my potatoes." This means 
hund"ed of de liars of loss, as an ini
tial loss to this one individual, and 
this is nct all of the loss that is pend
info there. 'With all the available 

rolling stock facilities of the trans
pOltation companies it requires every 
working day ,md Sundays during the 
congested shipping periods to handle 
the produce of that country. The ces
sation of shipping for severa! days or 
weeks at that time means not only 
that the seed is lost-and let me here 
explain tha.t this seed is a peculiaI1 
product; it is raised exclusively for the 
southern seed market and is useless 
for anything else, to be used in any 
oiher way than that, and it is not 
censidered as a table variety at all. 

The point I wish to make is, that 
a cessation of the business of this 
transportation company, will carry 
forward this business into a time of 
the year wher" tl:ere is no market for 
these potatoes, and a large amount of 
the crop raised in Aroostook county 
will become a dead weight and a 
heavy loss to that region. This diffi
culty, gentlemen, is not confined whol
ly to Aroostook county, nor to the 
pro(lucts of that connty. The indus
try there 'which produces a great rev
enue, the great mill industry, will be 
paralyzed. That indstry employs a 
large number of men; they are rolling 
no product to the market, ana must 
in a Rho1't time shut down their works 
and thus throw an immense number 
of men out of employment. The great 
mill at Millinocket has only a few 
more days of graee, and large quanti
ties of paper which are going out from 
this country to keep the press in motion 
will be prevented from being shipped. 

.\. ye1'.\' grave con<1ition confronts the 
llOrthern part of this State: and not 
only that, but it is just as sure to 
over-flow to the southern and central 
portions of the State as the sun is 
sure to rise, for I assume that the 
Brotherhood of the connecting roads 
will not handle the goods that are De

ing brought to them by men who have 
taken their brothers' places. I would 
not urge this House to any arbitrary 
action; I do not believe it is proper 
that we shOUld talce sides in this con
troversy, but as representatives of the 
ppople we should stand firmly for the 
protection of the rights of the people, 
and I claim that it is our common and 
plain duty to request, or to suggest 
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that it is proper and right that the 
c0ntesting parties in this controver
sy should know that the eye of the 
Legislature of Maine is upon them; it 
is well that they forget not that this 
high court of appeal has a creativc 
power, and may in the interests of 
the public punish the guilty. Mr. 
Speaker, I move that this resolution 
ha ve a passage. 

Mr. O'CONNELL of Milford: Mr. 
Speaker, T would say that the gentle
man from Caribou, (Mr. Irving) com
ing from the section that he does, has 
madc a very mild request, considering 
wl:at this resolution means, not only 
to the State of Maine but to the wllole 
of New England. 

I was approached by a prominent 
lumberman at Old Town last Satur
da:c', and he asked me if I thought the 
Legislature could adopt any measure 
that would help those people out. He 
told me that he had 40 horses in the 
woods, with only onc wcek's supply of 
grain on hand. Now gentlemen, that 
is only one case that exists in Penob
scot County. '1'he lumber industries 
in that part of the State are at stake; 
the paper industries in that part of 
the State are '1t stake. It has been 
stated that the Droherhood has offered 
to arbitrate this measure; hut it Soems 
to me that we have another duty here. 
Th(, lives of the people of this State 
Otnd people all over this country are at 
stake. The 160 men, engineers and 
fir"men, who pass a rigid and strict 
examination to go on to this road and 
arc liable to get fired any minute they 
make a mistake-when those men all 
walk out and their places are filled by 
men who have never seen that road 
I tell you, gentlemen, there is some~ 
thing else at stake beside potatoes and 
grain; the lives of the people of this 
State are at stake. 

Tne gentleman from Caribou (Mr. 
Trying) has placed before this House 
m\'rely a request. It should not be a 
request, gentlemen; it should be a de
mand, if we have the power. This is 
't public service corporation; they are 
here under the laws of this State, dif
ferent from an ordinary manufactur
ing concern. The interests of the 
conn tics of Aroostook, Penobscot and 

Waldo are not the only ones at stake, 
but the whole 16 counties of Maine and 
all of New England; and this small 
railroad is going to tie up a great 
many indUfltries. I second the motion 
of the gentleman from Caribou, (Mr. 
Irving) and I hope that this resolu
tion will receive a passage in the in
terests of Penobscot county and the 
whole State. 

The resolve received a passage. 
Mr. IRVING of Caribou: Mr. Speak

er, if it is in order, I would request 
that this resolution be at once sent to 
the, Senate for concurrent action. 

The resolution was sent to the Sen
ate. 

F'rom the Senate: Ordered, the 
Honse concurring, that a joint stand
ing committee on salaries and fees be 
appointed by the President of the Sen
ate and Speaker of the House, consist
ing of three on tile part of the Senate 
and seVEn on the part of the House, 
to whom shall be referred all bills and 
petitions relating to compensation, sal
aries and fees of officials. Said com
mitte" to consider the same and report 
thereon. 

'1'he (,rder received a passage in con
currence, 

Reports of Committees. 
::\11'. Peacock frum thE' committee on 

legal affair.s, reported "ought not to 
pass" on ')ill, .. \n .Act to alnenu section 
25 of chapter ]~" of the Revised 
S(n lntes. relating to observance of the 
Lord's Day, 

The rel,ort \\as ace(·pted. 
First Reading of Printed Bills and 

Resolves. 
Re,'olve in fayor (jf the town or Ox

ford. 
Crders of the Day. 

On motiun by Mr, Kimball of Bridg
ton, re~olvc in aid of navigation on 
~ebago Lake, ,\'as taken from the 
ta hIe, an<1 on further motion by Mr. 
Kimhall the resol\'e was tabled for 
printing. 

On motion by Mr. Kimball of Bril'!?', 
ton, bill, An Act to H·g-ulate the usc ';)f 
Songo Lock by steamboats, vessels or 
oth"r boats, was taken from the tahle'. 
ancl on further motion b,' .Mr. Kimball 
t he hill was tabled for printing, 
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On motion by Mr. Descoteaux of 
Biddeford, bill, An Act to amend chap
ter 40 of the Revistd Statutes, as 
amended by ~hapter 46 of the Public 
Laws of 1907 anf chapters 30 and ,:57 
of the Public Laws of 1909, relating tel 
the employment of women and chil
dren, was taken from the table, and 
on further motion by Mr. Descoteaux 
the bill was referred to the committee 
on labor. 

On motion by Mr". Austin of Phil
lips, House Document No.2, bill, An 
Act to amend section nine of chapter 
19S of the Public Ul\m of 1911, reh
tive to the importation of horses into 
the State of I\1aine, ,,'as taken fronl 
the table, and on further motion by 
JUr. Austin the hill was referred to the 
committee on agriculture. 

On motion by ]\fr. L\ustin of Phillips, 
House Document Xo. 13, petition 
praying that so mUf,h of the fiAh ann 
game laws as prohibits the shipment 
by any person of more than one box 
of fish once in thirty days be repealed, 
and that the provisions of law 
vreYiously in force he rc-enaeted, T;vas 

taken from the table, and on further 
motion by NIr. Austin the petition was 
referred to tile commit tee on inland 
11sh('ries and game. 

On motion hy l\Ir. Skelton of PO\\'

doin, I-louse Docu:-rncnt ~n. 29, bill, An 
Act to amend chapter 119 of the Pub
lic La ""s of 1911, regulating the sL!e 
of agricultural sppds, C'on1n1prci:ll 
f(·eding stuffs. cornmercial fertilize{'~. 
foods, fungicides anfl insecticidf's, ·was 
tak('n from the table, an" on further 
motion by Mr. Skelton the bill was re
ferrecl to the conlmittee on ngricul
tun'. 

On motion by .Mr. Skl'ltcn of Bo\\'
doin, House Do,ument No. 30, bill, An 
Act regulating ill(; sale of paint, paint 
oil and turpentine, was taken from the 
table, ancl on further motion by Hr. 
Skelton the bill was r€'ferred to the 
committee on agriculture. 

On motion b.v Mr. Farnham of Bath. 
Bouse Document Xn. 16, bill. An Act 
relating to certain ex('mptions for thc' 
Durpose of giving local option in 
taxation, was taken from the tabl~, 

and on further motion by Mr. Farn
ham the bill was referred to the com
mittee on taxation. 

On motion by Mr. L,ibby of Scar
borough, the House took a recess un·· 
til 7.30 o'clock this evening. 

EVENING SESSION. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the pending question is the 
motion to reconsider the vote whereby 
tile seat of Hepresentative Farrar of 
Hipley was declared vacant, upon the 
order introduced by the gentlen;tan 
from Augusta, Mr. Ne,vbert. 

Mr. MOHNF;AU of Lewiston: Mr. 
SPf alcer, I wish to make a motion at 
this time, and I hope you w'ill all agree 
'witll me. \Ve have been debating this 
question for several days, and we have 
lleard both sides of this controversy 
well discussed, and I believe that we 
should, this e"ening, bring this matter 
tll a lWR". I !tRte to see any member 
of this House deprived of llis scat un
justly as much as I bate to see any 
member retain his scat unjustly. I 
am going to Hlakc a rnotion "vhieh "viII 
have a ((',,,'elley (0 shorten the debate 
llpeJll this question, although this de
l)ate ll1igllt bf' the nl(~ans of several 
nlcmhers 111aking tht:'ir nudden speech
es. I reeall a point -which '"as nLade 
I~.\T the g'pntlenlan from South Paris 
CHl'. V\'ltpele:r) in Ilis remarks, the otl1-
el' day, wllerein lie stated that any 
fair-mi'ldcd man who knows the Eng-
liS!1 lang'uage migltt be able easily to 
llr.derstand wltat the Constitution pro
\'idc·d and just what was meant by 
the Constitution; and, therefore, Mr. 
Speaker and g"entlemen, I ,vish to 
make tit is motion, that all speeches 
be limited to five minutes. 

The SPEAKER: '.rhe House hears 
t he motion of the gentleman from 
Lewiston, 'Vfr. :'ITorneau. Is tlle House 
I'early for tile question? 

Mi'. Si\II'l'H of Presque Isle: Mr. 
flpoaker. on that ,,,otion I tl1ink we 
had better ha\'e the yeas and nays. 
Tlte gentlemen upon the other side 
Ilave had a gn,at deal of time allowed 
them in debating this question, and I 
[lsk for tlte yeas and nays. 

The flPI'JAKEH: 'l'he gentleman 
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from Presque Isle, Mr. Smith, demands 
the yeas and nays on the question. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker-

The SPEAKER: Will the gentleman 
from Presque Isle, Mr. Smith, yield 
to the genUeman from Augusta, :Mr. 
Newuert? 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, I do. 

Mr. NEWBERT: Mr. Speaker, we 
are 11e1'e, tonight, \vith nothing else 
to do and, personally I can assure you, 
gentlemen that I have no disposition 
to discuss this question. I had under
stoo,1 that my friend, Judge Smith of 
PreS(lUe Isle, has prepared himself, 
am1 Ill' was sick tIle otller while the 
rl'~t of us \\Tere dC'lJating; and I \vill 
S'lY that I si10;]1l1 think it a great 
11anlslJip to this House at this time to 
shut off anything ,vhieh Judge Smith 
has prcparel1. I do not think we need 
to be arbitrary here. 'l'hat is just 
my fet·ling about the maLLeI' individ
ually, and I tllink tlwre are other men 
oll tile floor of (his I louse, \.,.ho mi';'ht 
wish (0 sp~ak Ii'pon tho question. 

,Ill'. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, tllP ~'pntlernan from .... .\ugusta 
(1\1:1'. l\"ewj)('rt) is absolutely mistaken 
ah(lut Il1Y ]la\'ing' l11ade any pr(:para
tiOl!~ to ~ 111ake allY Npecch here, to
night. There is ont::. ('{Jlyling~:.ney \V11ich 
llliglll arise ·where I n'.igllt feel call1'u 
ltJ)(H} to 111nl\:t' a fc"\\' remarks, but I 
tl1-(]eIsUlr:c1 t11ere an·~ otllpl' gentlelnen 
I1tTe, \yl1u rnay \yant to be hean]; and 
I ~uhmit tllat tho fiye-minute prop
os!tiun is unfair considering' tl1e length 
of tinle tll'lt tIle gentleman frorn .Au
g'llst a consumed in Ids discllssion, the 
other on:-;. 

now upon the motion to reconsider 
the vote whereby the seat of the gen
tleman from Ripley was declared 
vacant, uncleI' the order introduced by 
the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Newbert. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, 
because I rise in my seat I do not 
want the members of the House to be 
alarmed. I am not going to make a 
speech, nor any part of a speech; but 
in yiew of the fact that in the de
bate the other day I presented here a 
letter from Professor Little of Bow
doin College, giving a definition of the 
\\yord "post-officers" taken frOlTI a. new 
English Dictionary which is now in 
press, notwithstanding that fact, two 
or three g('ntlemen following the read
ing of that letter insisted that nobody 
had produced here ana could not pro
duce, and defied anybody to produce 
an,\' ])0',], containing a definition of 
th,]t sort. 

New, (hrough the eOllrtesy of Pro
f08so1' Little' of Bowdoin College I 
Ila,'p hrnug'ht here, tonight, a copy of 
this new English Dictionan', and I 
llfl\,(' ht·re· ft leiter written which ac
c(lmp"nips :llis <1ictionary. I will read 
unly tlle pilrt ()f the letter which is 
pertinent: 

"The fact is tllDt thollSan(ls ()f read
O'S in tlljS eountr~' as well as abroad 
llnitf'd in a sking the storehouse of cita
tions fnnn -which the editors have been 
lnn king the hest dictionary any mod
C'rn language- possC'sses. It is every
WhETO rf'garc1ec1 as the authority on 
t1,p h;storical use of words." This let
ter is Sigl10d by Goo. T. Little. and 
a (] (; r('ssed to l\J r. Norton of the Port-

TIle SPFJAKER: The Chair would land EYcning Express. 
suggest t1wt it takes about 20 min- ~ow, from this b()ok which is re
utes to call the roll, and it might be fe-ned to by' Professor Little, I read 
possible to arriYe at the judgment of this defJllition: "Post-officer.. Obso
the House by means of a division. letf'. An oft1cer or official of the post. 

Mr. SMI'l'H of Presque Isle: Mr. ]6(;8 London Gazette. No. 406-4, The 
Speaker, I withdraw my motion call- Post-OlTicers which were sent from 
ing for the yoas and nays. The ques- h('nee into France to confer with Mon
tion is upon the motion of the gen- sipur (1e Louvoy the French Postmas
tleman from Lewiston, Mr. Morneau, ter. are this day rdurned. 1738-9 King 
that all debate be limited to five min- in ':';wift's Lott. (1768) IV. 223 \Vhether 
utes. 

A division being had, the motion was 
lost hy a yote of 6 to 63. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 

those post-officers really thought me ... 
" mn n of importance. 1843 Select 
Comm. Postage No. 2R34. It was sup
posed (ha j a post-officer could not pass 
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a letter containing two coins without 
discovering it." This is the only def
inition given, and which the House 
will see absolutely relates to men in 
the postoflice service, in the postal 
service, and nothing else. 

Now, I have in my hand further a 
letter addressed to Senator George H. 
Richardson, written by the librarian 
of the Boston Public Library, and the 
letter reads as follows: 
'T':oston, l\Tass., 'C. S. A., Jan. 20, 19J13. 

"George I.f. Richardson, Esq., 
.f\.ugsta, ~1aine. 

"Dear Sir: I ha\'c your favor of Jan. 
JS. Ti1e new Oxfcrd Dictionary now in 
process of completion and an un'1ues
tioncrl authority, gives th", dc,finition 
of post-offiet'r, ·with references, ,vhieh 
T have pbced upon the slip enclosed. 
You will note of course that the word 
i:-, obsolete, so far as present u!3age is 
concerned." This IntlT is signed by 
H. C}. ·Wadlin. librarian. This definition 
follov,s substantially the definil:ion 
v:hi(:h I have just read. 

"Further in the line of reading upon 
tl:is sutject, will read from the Stan
dard Dictionary, issued in 1911, which 
will show the construction placed upon 
this word by "riters upon the govern
ment of Maine. 'l'he subject is under 
"::\iaine," Page 608, anG after giving 
certain data as to senators and repre
sentatives. it proceeds to gi\'E. their 
qualifications: "Spnators nlust be 2:) 
ann representatives 21 years of age; 
mpmbers of both houses must be cit
izens of the United States, residents in 
l\laine for one year and in 'the district 
or town for three months before elec
t;on. but no member of Congress, no 
officeholder of the federal g'overnm('nt, 
except a postmaster, no paid official of 
the Statc'," etc. I submit that :lS the 
construction p·laced upon the term by 
the compilers, who appcar to havc 
been men of eminC'nt scholarship, as 
the names noted on the fly leaf will in
dicate. And, SO far as I am cOlwE·rned, I 
oropos" lo leave the matter right tller p

• 

~Ye have produced the R:Jthority: we 
have ans\yered the deflnition of theSe 
'S'ent;emen, and now we hupe if tLey 
haY8 any authority the other v,ay tlwy 
will produc2 it in order that the Hou.se 
mav see what it is. 

1\11'. SPENCER of Berwick: :Mr. 

Speaker 'tnd ge'ntlemen of this HOLlse. 
it has becn "'tated here that in order 
fer thc rostmasters of the 76th Legis
latur,: to retain their spats in this 
Hou~·o it wi!! be necessary for them to 
bring themselves \\'ithin th8 constitu
tional (·xception. In other words, the 
bllr02n is upon thl'm to show conclu
SIvely t:!Ut they are inCluded in the 
words "post-officer" 'J'his I shall pro
ceed to do. 

Tn ordl'r to 00 this, gentlemen, I 
shldl produce a definition of the word 
"post-ofileerH" so convincing, so ex
plirit, that I anticipate beyond a (le
gree of doubt that 110 member of thi" 
Housc \yill take exception thereto. The 
rlcfinition, "8 you will obsen'e, excepls 
a 11 pnst-oflicet's from militilry ,","n'icc' 
of ;,ny sort whatever. The authOli!..v 
\,.~l'kh I shall prespnt to you is th0 
llighest in this land, higher than the 
dC'finition of a lexicographer. hig!ler, 
if YOL. will permit me, than the decision 
nf t~is House, highpr in tlli8 r('sped 
than eyc'n the supreme court of this 
Sta tf'. T shall define the term "post
offiPer" in terms of a statute of the 
l'rnited Rt[1"tes ,vhich ,vas in forcf' at 
the time' our Constitution 'YUS borE. 
This lil \I' was Pil ssed by the 'Cnited 
St~~tes upon the rC'eommenoa tion of 
George vVashington, whose picture yop 
f""c \'~11('1l you go out through the COl'
rid .. l', In 1792: and that of course makes 
it tl1rc" yean; after the 0stablishment 
of the nost-()tiice department, and °7 
·H·m·s before the Constituticnal con
~'ention ctrafted the Cnnstitution of thi,: 
~tate; and it was embodied in the laws 
of Ma in8 by tl1 P 11r8t L<'gislature of 
,v[['ine in the year 1821. ,"Vah the pf'r
mission of the Chair, 1 will now read 
this irViN: 

"Chapter 33. An act more effectuClI
Iv to provide for the national (kfene", 
bV establishing fln uniform militia 
throughout the 'Cnited states." Sc,ctioY\ 
one is not essential to this argument, 
exception the fact that the military pp
riod for a man was between the years 
18 anrl 45. 

"Sec. 2. And be it further en
acted 'rhat the Vice President of the 
unit~o States; the officers judicial 
and executive of the government of 
the United States; the members of 
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both Houses of Congress, and their 
respective officers; all custom-house 
officers with their clerks; all post-of
ficers, and stage drivers, \vho are em
ployed in the care and conveyance of 
the mail of the post-office of the Unit
ed States; all ferrymen employed at 
any ferry on the post road; all in
spectors of exports; all pilots; all 
mariners actually employed in the sea 
service of any citizer_ or merchant 
within the United states; and all 
persons who now are or may here
after be exempted by the laws of the 
respectiYe states, shall be, and are 
hereby exempted from militia duty, 
notwithstanding theil' being above the 
age of eighteen, and under the age or 
forty-five years." 

Now, gentlemen, that is the statute 
law of the United States that \vas in 
force at thc time your Constitution 
was written, and h<1(l been in forcc for 
~7 years; and YOU will see, as I ha\'c 
read there, that all post-officers are 
excepted from military service uncler 
the United States, not only at any 
garrison in the United States but in 
the spr\"ice of the mili tia of any state. 

X ow, gent!pmen, if there is an \' 
question about this law I will, with 
Ihe rlf'rmis~ion of the Chair, transmit 
this law tn the clerk of this House, 
\,.ho may read it an(1 rc-read it fo!" 
\"('rtification. I have here also the Inws 
of Maine, a nr1 if you will look at the 
la \Ys of )'Iaine, on page 549, you \yiH 
find thiH yery sanle language used. 
Can thl're Ill' anything any more defi
nite than that? vVhy, he who runs 
may read. If I do not forget, at the 
opening oi" this ses~ion everyone of 
us subscribed an oath, and that oath 
Wi'S that we would not only support 
the la \\"s and the Constitution of 
Maine, but the Constitution and laws 
of the United States; and this is a 
law not only of the United States, but 
of the State of Maine. 

We may decide, gentlemen, th'lt 
white is black, or bla.ck is white, but 
such a decision would only be binding 
within these \\"alls. Despotism is a 
passion of the past. The State of 
Maine is our umpire. Let us settle 
this question with fair-mindedness fOr 

all time, for ourselves, for the people 
of the State of Maine, for the people 
who will be disfranchised if we take 
the action that we have undertaken, 
and for posterity. (Applause.) 

Mr. SMITH of Patten; Mr. Speak
er, I move that when the vote is tak
en it be taken by the years and nays. 

'1'he yeas and nays. were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: Those favoring 
reconsideration of the vote whereby 
the seat of Representative l~'arrar 

from Ripley was (ledared vacant, 
when their names are called, will an
s\yer yes; those ollposed \vill UnS\Yel' 
no. The clerk ,,,ill call the roll. 

YE.\:-Allen, Austin, Dass, Renn, Ben
ton, Bither. Bo\yler, Bragdon of Sullivcln, 
Bragdon of York, Butler, Chick, Cochran, 
Cook, Dunton, Durgin, Enstn1an, Elner
:'-'011, Fol:--:olYl. Greenleaf of A UbUl'll, Green
leaf of Otisfield, Tlaines, I-lm'p('r, Higgins, 
Hodsdon, Hutchins, Irying, Jenningt:', 
John~oll, Jonc~, l~imball. J\]arston, ~1a
thie~<on, ~lcnride. l\-lcFad(len, ~lel rill, 
;vIetcalf, :>Iitchell of Kittery, Mitchell of 
J\~8\\'port, l\Iooen·;, l\iorl'ison, Morse, Nute, 
O'Connell, Pen cock, Peal.:;s, Pendleton, 
rf'tl,l'S, Peterson, Plummer, lUcker, Rob
ert.s, nou..;~pau, SanbOl'll, Sander~on, 
Skelton, S[;jllin. Smith of .\ uburn. Smitil 
uf Patten, Smitll of Pitt,field, Smith of 
t>rp~\lUe l~le, SpencPl', Btanll'~", StevPllS, 
Stuart, Stllrgis, wift, ~"'aylor, 'rhomb~, 
Tholnpson, Tobl'Y, Trilnble, Tl'yon, T~'(Jm
bly. l'mpht-cy, Yiolette, '\'ashburn. \Va
tel'llOU8e-T~·. 

XAY:-Doland, Donlan, Brennan, 
Brown, Bucklin. Chllr~llill. Cia ric of Port
land, Clark of Xew Portland, Connors, 
Cro\v(~ll, Cnrrif'r', C~"::", DaYls, Descoteaux, 
J)ohert~r, T1onovan, l)ressel', Dunbar, h;a
ton. l<~ldridg'e, Elliott, ~SV~S l,"'Iarnham, 
Franc]-::, Gnlla~her, Ganulchp, Gardner, 
GOO(},,"ill, Gordon, Hancock, Hannan, 
1larrilnan. llaskc·ll, Hogan, l(.ehOl", Kel
leher of Portland, Kellchel' of \Vaten'ille, 
Lawry, Leader, Leary. LeBel. Le\'eille, 
'Libby, Ma,on, Maxwell, :VI,,-ybllry. Mil
don, l\JOl'gan, :VIornp;lu, Xewbert, l'ac"k
ard, Pitcher, Price, Putnanl, lJu1nn, Rey
noIus, Richard::;on. Hobinson, Rolfe, Sar
gent, Scatps, Sherrnnn, Sno\\-, 8prag'ue, 
8tet;.:on, 8\\'ett, "\Vhecler, \Vinchenbauh-
69. 

ABSE:\T :-CIl"-dbournp, Jenkins, Ram
s,,-y, \Vi8e--4. 

The SPEAKER: Seventy-seven have 
voted in the" affirmatiVe and sixty-nine 
in the negative, the motion to recon
sider prevails. (Applause.) 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, if it be in order, and for the 
purpose of bringing this matter to a head, 
I move that the order introduced by the 
gentleman from Augusta, which in effect 
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declares that the seats of four gentlemen Mr. SCATES: Mr. Speaker, my reason 
in this House have been declared vacant, was that the committee on rules can con
be indefinite postponed, and upon that sider the order and report to the House, 
motion I ask for the yeas and nay". and then the House can vote upon it. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: Mr. Mr. AUSTIN: Mr. Speaker, I, as you 
Speaker, in view of the vote just taken all know, have lain bleeding in the dust 
and to save the time of the House, I sec- for several days (laughter), and am now 
ond the motion of the gentleman from just able to get on my feet, and will not 
Presque Isle. (Applause.) ta,{e a great deal of your time as 1 am 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from feeling rather weak. It seems to me 
Presque Isle moves that the order intro- that the House is present here In suffi
duced by MI'. ]\;ewbert of Augusta con- cient numbers tonight to give this very 
cermng the seats of four gentlemen, i;" important matter due care. 
indefinitely postponed. Is the House Now the matter appeals to me person
ready for the question? The gentleman ally like this: \Ve have had a condition 
demand" the yeas and nays. in this State, prevailing for the past 

Mr. SCATI£S of vVestbroDk: Mr. Speak- week, which has not prevailed for past 
or, I think it is unnecessary to call the three decades. vile havo had a portion of 
yeas and nays. the membership of this House arrayed 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. "gainst another portion, claiming that tho 
Speaker, I withdraw the motion. occupants of four of the seats in this 

The SPI£AKER: The question is upon House ha\'e been unqualified to hold them, 
the motion by the gentleman fronl that they could not, owing to the pro
Presque Isle to indefinitely postpone this visions of the ::V1aine Constitution, be 
order. Those in favor of this motion will properly elected and seated. 
rise and i::itand until counted, '"rIle rnon
itors will return the count. 

One hundred and twenty-six voted in 
the affirmative. None opposerl. 

TIle SPgAKEH: One hundred and 
twenty-six having voted in the affirma-

Xow, if the time of solemnity has gone 
by, if this matter has been cleared up to 
the satisfaction of all, I for one hesitate 
to take the ground that it has been clear
ed up for all time. And I think it would 
be well, and would conserve the public 

ti\'c and nono opposed, 1he 1110tion to in- welfare, to get at this tin18 an opInion 
definitely postpone prevails. from the supreme court of our State, not 

'I'he SPEAKER: The next Inatter "'~'~1ich perhaps for the guidance of the present 
comes up lJy special assignment is the House, but for the guidance of future 
orner introduced by the gentleman from f-Iouses, and for coming generations. 
Sko,\rhcgan, lUI'. Marston, in substance I think this nuttter has caused bad feel
asking for the opinion of the justices of ing and trouble enollgh for this House, 
the supreme court on the l]uestion. so that we better smooth the way for our 

:\lr. SC_\ TES of YVestbrook: Mr. Speak- succeSi'ors. Therefore, I for one very 
cr, T stood in this seat last 'Wednesday much hope we shall proceed to the con
and made a Pl'oposition to the gentlemen sideration of the order now "laid upon th" 
of this House to hold the election of a table. 
L'nitcd States senator in abeyance until Mr. NE'VBEH'E of Augusta: Mr. Speak
we could get a decision of the justice" of er and gentlemen of the House, I am not 
the supreme court. Now in view of that so sure about this reference to the com
fact I would move that that order lJe re- mittee On rules, but I am positively sure 
ferred to the committee on rules. about my own feeling about referring 

The SPEAKEH: And the gentleman this matter to the court. After full ~lS

from 'Vestbrook mOVes that this order be CUSSiOIl, gentlemen, and plenty of time, 
committed to the committee on rules. Is this House has determined by its vote 
the House ready for the question? this question. And I believe, and think 

Mr. AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr. Speaker, you will agree with me, that this is the 
I would like to ask the reaSOn why the proper tribunal to so determine it. 
gentleman from Westbrook asks for suct! It seems to me to be unfair to the su
a disposition of the order. No doubt he prpme court of Maine to put up to it at 
has a good reason, but I did not under- this time this question that has divided 
stand him to state it. parties on this floor, and which tonight 
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'[he SPJ!:AKER: The question noW 
is on the passage of the order offer
cel by the gentleman from Skowhegan. 

Mr. PLUMMER of Mr. 

divides parties throughout this State. My 
Qwn personal opinion would be that a 
better reference of the question would be 
a reference to the people. \Vhatever our 
fathers may have thought-whatever the 
term "post-officers" may mean-the peo- Speaker, 1 have hitherto taken no part 
pie of this State will never believe it in tile discussion 01 this qUestion be
means this thing or that, and they will tore the !clOuse, and I do not now pro
think about it after the supreme court 1)08e to discuss the question that Ive 
gives an opinion to this House. ~Whatever have settiel!, except in S., far as it 
they may have thought in the old days, may iJe'ar upon what Ive have to say. 
I believe if you go to the towns and cit- For mys'Jlf, I am free to say that up 
ies and visit the men upon the streets, to the time that 1 heard the gentle· 
nine out of 10 will say that it is better !nan from Berwick (Mr. i:3pencel') 
now that p(mtmasters under the federal l't'al! from thc i:3talule, tonight, I had 
government shall not sit in this I-louse. wade Ul' rfly mind to vote no. I hacl 
"\nd the better solution of the matter malle it Ul' for this reason, that from 
from my standpoint would be to submit IIhat e\~i(lence I was a81e to get, f 

a resolve to be voted on next September \\ as not at all satisfi,;(l as to the meall. 
amending the constitution by striking out ing of the t('rlTI "vust-otllcer"; and 
tl10 ,yords in dispute, not,,-ithstrrnding the ill v-ielV of the iact that I was unabl;, 
action taken here tonight. to tunn nn ovinion as to \\'hat th'",: 

Th,> SPE.:\KETI: 711(> qUPStit1l1 i:-; fl'arners of the Constitution lneant. L 

l!PUll th0 lllotioll of the gpntIC'111:Ul ~~:h~(;l~I1~'l~~~"~(-l~G h~:~~~~P~~s ~~le\Vh~~in~~~ 
fr()lll \Yesthr'o()l:, tll~ll this rnntter lv' tl'l'Ul should rneall, and that is that it 
('(,YllnJiUc,d to the c0l11rniUpc on rule'S, should t~xC'ILldc pOSlnlustc~l'S, all olli
fs tIlt' J-!(lUSp l'('atly for tll(' (luC'stiun'! ('cr~ O.L tbe 1IO.st, a,s they are nu\\' otti

III r. S),llTH of l'reS(lUC Isleo: ::\lr. cially det"l"lninel! to be. In my judg
PpL'Ltkl'r, 1 hav:_-' not \,i:"ry Inueh to :-;ay, lllt'l1t t1H:-l'(' i~ nu r<';tS()ll \\-hy a vost
but T ~;nl _dlc1ined it, agT(,(-, \\ith the 

s(>ntlt'tll:l~l fr( lil Ph:lltps, that in SOlne 
,yay thl::' lllaLtC'r ()ng'h1~ to 1)(' presente,:,~ 

to tllE' juutice of Ul\=, SUpn?n1e court 
and see \\'hethpr or 11Ut "pu,c.:toiTIcen·';;:' 
111\':1}""::-:; p(J::-rtnla!:.ic-rs, as us('d in thp 
Constitution uf th(' t)tate of 1\JainE'. 
"\nl1 \',ilh that ilk'a, with that thou;.:.ht, 
it seems to me that the bette'r mdh
ocl IYOUl<! b8 to let the' or,lcr intruduef'(l 
hy the g·E·ntl(-'ll1an from Skowlv--'gan 
tuJ(C its l'l'g111ar coursE::' and the olJin
inn of Oll' justices be asked, and 
then. UA ::-~tat(>c1 hE'I' " the questiun 
\Youl,1 ul1(l(JUhtc(lIy 1.JC settled for all 
conl ing :.:;cncn-ltinns. 

\Yith that idca, gentlemen, I hope 
thp motion to suhmit the order to the 
(:<lmmit tee' on rules will be yotel! down. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 'I'hose in fav
or of committing this matter to the 
committee on rules will say yes; thOSe 
opposed will say no. 

A viva Yoce vote Geing taken, 
motion ,vas lost. 

the 

1l1~U3tl'r, ur an official ur' the [lost, 
should ha\ u a SI.':it in lhis nOUSl" 

)\'l1ich does not "pply to the uther of
ficers of the gov(,l'nllll'nt, CUStOl11 hous'~ 
o!licers, ancl all others. 1 think the\' 
... ;hould nIl uc Hhut Ol!t, 01' :1.11 bl:' Jut i~. 

.-\s for the malter of reference to the 
Sllpreme cuurt of this State, with all 
due regard to that ilOnorable bodv I 
m II st say Llla t I have full as ~~Ch 
confidence in the ability of this 
DUllS" to scttl(' that question as I 
have in tll" ability of the supreme 
court. As was stated by the gentle
man from Augusta, (Mr. Newbert) 
whatever the supreme court might de
termine as to the meaning of this 
lH!n "post-officPl's," it is likely that 
throughout the State there might be 
som" who wonld not agree with that. 
[ wuull! suggest that as we have now 
interpretcu the term to mean post
masters, by the f"\lbmission of an 
aml'hdment to the Constitution to the 
people, an amendment which would re
moye from the Constitution this paren
thesis "post-officers excepted," the 
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people then would be able, or would 
be offered an oportunity to determine 
whether they cared to have postmas
ters here in the Legislature, or wheth
er they did not. I therefore trust 
that the motion to submit to the su
preme court wiII not prevail; and I 
hope later to have an opportunity to 
vote for an amendment to be proposed 
to the people to abolish this term al
together from the Constitution. 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, my own recollection of 
the \vording of this order is not clear, 
and in order that we may vote in
tC'lIigenlly I will ask if it may be read. 
It occurs to me that it may be pos
sibly describe a situation which does 
not at the present time exist. 

The SPEAKER: In answer to the 
request of the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Sanborn, the Chair will 
read the order which is as follows: 

Ordcrerl, that the ,Justices of the su
preme court are hereby requested to 
give to the House of Representatives 
thedr opinion on the following ques
tion, to wit: 

tion thus raised is an important ques
tion of law, and that the occasion is 
a solemn one, requests the justices of 
the supreme court to give to the 
House their opinion upon the same, as 
provided by the Constitution of Maine. 

Mr. SANBORN: I see, then, Mr. 
Speaker, the situation as set forth in 
the order is a situation that does not 
exist at the present time. The ques
tion is as to whether some change in 
the wording ought to be made, some 
amendment, if it is to be referred tG 
the court, 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man f]'om South Portland Mr, San
horn, make any motion? If not, the 
question is upon the motion of the gen
tleman from Skowhegan, Mr. Marston, 
tlwt (his erdf'r llay,o a passage. 

:IIr. SCATES of \YestlJrook: IVIr. 
Spc'akcr, possihly we can get togetller 
and an'lend the oruer by agreement la
ter; and if it is agreeable to the mem
heY'S uf (1;0 House, I will move that 
tll<J maHer Ii,e upon tho table at the 
present time, 

Tht, rnotion \vas agreed o. 

The SPF:AKEH: 
ther husiness to 
HallS;:'? 

Is there any fur
come before the 

l\fr, AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr. 
Speaker, I voted no on this question 
simply hecause I did not get onto my 
feet in time to ask the gentleman to 
assign a certain time for the consid
eration of the matter and to take the 
matter from the table. I will ask the 
gentleman from \Vestbrook, Mr. 
Seates, through the Chair, if he will 
assign a tim" for further considera
tion. 

The SPEAKER: '1'he g'entleman from 
Phillip'S, Mr. Austin, requests through 
the Chair lhat a time be assigned for 
the further consideration of the order. 

Whereas, there is pending in this 
body a resolve declaring Vii cant the 
seats of four members elected tl1<'relo, 
to wit, vViIliam H. Farrar of Ripley, 
Otis H. 'l'aylor of Topsfield, Horace 
Mitchell of Kittery and James Mathie
son of RangeleY, on the ground that 
said members are ineligible to hold a 
seat in this House under the provisions 
of Article 4, Section 11, of the Consti
tution of Maine. It appears and is un
questioned that at the time of the 
election of said members, and at the 
time of their taking their seats they 
held the offices of United States post
masters at West Ripley, Topsfield, 
Kittery Point and Indian Rock respec
tively. The alleged grounds of the re
solve for the unseating of the above 
named members is that the words 
"post - officers excepted" in sair sec
tion of the Constitution, making cer
masters but refers to officers of miIl- Mr. SCATES: Any time that will be 
tain officers ineligible to have a sear a;;reeable to the gentleman from Phil
in this House, does not include post, lips. 
tary posts, or that it has some other Mr. A USTN: I would like to ask the 
meaning. 

'1'he House of Representatives be
lieving and declaring that the ques-

gentlsman from Westbrook, Mr. Scates, 
if he would prefer a morning, after
noon or evening session. 
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Mr. SCATES: I hope, Mr. Speaker, we 
shall not have any more evening ses
sions. 

Mr. AUSTIN: I would ask the gentle
man from Westbrook, Mr. Scates, if a 
wee].:: frem tomorrow morning, Thurs
day of next week, would meet with his 
approval. 

Mr. SCATES: That would meet with 

my approval, I will say, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 

WestbrOOK, Mr. Scates, moves that 
Thursctay morning next be assigned 
for further consideration of this order. 

Tlte motion was agreed to. 
On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillips, 
Adjourn~d until tomorrow morning, 

at 10 o'cloc]{. 




